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Dedication
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We consider it a privilege to dedicate the '44 publi-

cation of "THE ORB" to our friend and teacher,

Mr. Logsdon. His unfailing interest and his inspira-

tional lectures shall long challenge our lives.

"We gjir Ihiniks to (.ind, and the Father of

niir Lord Jesus CliiisI, praying always for

\nn. since lir heard of youi faith in Christ

Jesus, and of the love which ye have to all

the saints."— Col. 1:.j1-4.
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He leads us in the Way Everlasting— where glory breaks like dawmnn
upon the hearts of those who follow Him. Our prayer is that you too,

will find in the Ways of this book, that Everlasting Way.

"

As you journey through the pages to come, pause for a golden moment
at the foot of the LIVING WAY that light from His countenance may
follow you unto the end.

"Thy Word is a Light unto my path" is written along the ILLUMINED
WAY. Here each member of the Faculty seeks to point each student to

the path of prayerful study, that they might rightly divide the Word
of Truth.

Along the TRYSTING WAY, the Students meet m fellowship with uul.

another and with the Lord. Here bloom the fragrant flowers of memory,
planted deep in the heart of all who have walked this Way with Christ.

On the BROAD WAY you will watch the silent march of the doomed—
they who know not Christ as Saviour. Hopeless legions, marching in

never ending column to the dread place where yawns the darkened
caverns of despair. Here may your heart be stirred to follow Him who
promises "Go ye . . . and lo, I am with you alway."
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Way

"I am the 'ivay, the truth and

the life: no man cometh unto the

Father, but by Me."—John 14:0.
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I see a Cross

—

A Cross that stands, unshaken

Mid centuries of trial

And Satan's fiercest darts.

Still it endures

—

Through every tribulation,

And promises Redemption

To every seekinq heart.

I see a Form

—

The Form of One Who suffers,

f-Ieartbroken at the jeering

Of those He came to save.

His voice yet pleads

—

Oh, hear the words He utters,

""Accept Me now, O sinner.

For thee My Life I gave."

1

I see a Way

—

The Way to life and glory.

It leads my longing spirit

To that far Cross to pray.

Oh, kneel with me

—

Recall the old, old story:

That Christ alone can save thee,

He is ""THE LIVING WAY."





His Way
OSWALD J. SMITH, Litt.D.

"Tell us the Way," exclaimed Thomas. "We know not the Way. How can
men be saved? Which is the Way to God?"

"I am the Way," responded Jesus. "No man ccmeth unto the Father, but by
Me."— John 14:6.

But men will not believe that. They reject the one and only Way to God and
manufacture a way of their own.

As a matter of fact, there are six ways that men adopt today, six ways by which
they hope to get to Heaven. But only one is the right way.

THE CHURCH. Millions, there are, who
believe that the Church can save them, so
they commit the salvation of their souls to the
Church. They join the Church, pay the money
demanded, and worry no more about it.

But why, I ask, didn't Jesus say something

5^^^ about the Church, if the Church can save? He
should have. AndHewouldhavehaditbeenso.

There is no Church, my friend, no religion, no priest or minister, no Church
sacrament or ordinance, that can save your soul. You may join the Church, be
laithful to it, give all your money, and shll be lost. The Church cannot save.

MORALITY. "Be good, observe the ten commandments
and the precepts of the Sermon on the Mount, obey the
Golden Rule, do the best you can."

Man would be his own saviour. He would live such a good
life that he would be worthy of heaven.

Well, why didn't Jesus say so? My friend, if I can be my own saviour then I do
not need Jesus Christ. As a matter of fact, the death of Christ was the greatest
atrocity in history if man can save himself. If I could do that I would walk the
golden street of Heaven, throw my chest out and cry. "Look at me. I saved
myself, I lived such a perfect life that I have a right to be here."

Ah, no, my friend. When I get to Heaven I will point to Jesus Christ and say,
"I am here because He died. I was a sinner, but He saved me."

^^^^__^ THE TEACHING OF JESUS. No, no, my friend. Not
^^\|^\ His teachings—never! His teachings couldn't save
vyA^~^ anyone. It is His death that counts. He came to be a

Saviour. It took blood to atone for sin. He didn't
point to His teachings when Thomas guestioned Him.

If teachings will save, and beautiful teachings, too, you can turn
to Buddha or Confucius. But just as they cannot save, so the doc-
trines and precepts of Christ cannot save. His teachings tell you
how to be saved, but they don't save. It is the risen Christ who
saves.

DR. SMITH



HIS EXAMPLE. There are those who tell us to always ask the

question, "What would Jesus do?" and then to go and do likewise.

Lovely! Beautiful! If it could be done. But, listen. I go to a sani-

tarium, and I say to the patients, "Look at me, take me for your

Example, act as I do, be strong, walk up and down the corridor

hke I do."

"Yes," they reply, "that's all very well, but we have something you don't

have. We have a cancer, and we're sick, every one of us. If you will take our

cancers and give us your health, then we'll be able to take you as our example."

True, true, indeed. And you, my friend, have a cancer, a great sin-cancer.

And until that sin-cancer of yours is dealt with, you simply can't take Christ as

your Example.

But I'll tell you what He did. Nineteen hundred years ago He came down from

Heaven, and took your sin-cancer into His own sinless body. And now He offers

you life, instead. And if you will accept it. He will save you, and then you will

be able to live like Him. He must be more than your Example; He must be your

Saviour.

CHRIST AND—Man insists on adding something, and so he says

he is saved by Christ and— . Sometimes it is Christ and the Church.

Or Christ and the Sacraments. It may be Christ and a good life,

or Christ and the commandments. Very often it is Christ and
Baptism.

They forget what the Bible says, "Thou shalt call His name Jesus,

for HE shall save," and "Neither is there salvation in any other."

Not "Jesus and," mark you, but just "Jesus." Nothing to add.

And that brings us to the one and only right Way.

CHRIST. Yes, my friend, Christ and Christ alone. His answer
was, "I am the Way." Christ, the only Saviour. There is no
other.

All ways lead to God we are told. But Jesus didn't say so.

Different roads lead in different directions. One goes east

and another west.

Only one road leads to Heaven and that road is Christ. "I am.

THE Way." He said. Not "a" way, but "the" Way, the one and only way.

The roads of religion and morality do not lead to God. It is the Road "Christ"

that gees to Heaven.

Nor is He the Way-shower. He is the Way itself. Hence, you cannot ignore

Him, for there is no other way that leads to God. Christ is man's one and only

Hope.

My friend, have you accepted Him? Is He your Saviour? Do you know Him?
Or are you depending on your own works, your self-righteousness, for salvation?

Are you trusting in one of earth's great teachers, or even in the Church itself,

instead of in Christ? Upon which road are you travelling? Have you taken the

"Christ" Way? Has Jesus Christ Himself saved your soul, and are you on the

Way to God? If not, I bid you, take Him. Leave now the ways that lead to hell

and take THE WAY that leads to Heaven—Christ, the Only Saviour.

"I am THE WAY ... no man cometh unto the Father, but by ME." John 14:6.



The

Illumined

'^: Way

"Thy word is n lump uiilo my
feet, and a light utito my path."

—Psalm 110:105.





The

Illumined

Way

Thy Word is Truth

—

Truth—that endureth ever.

Truth—that abideth constant.

Truth- that is ever dear.

Seek ye the Truth-

Learn it, forget it never.

Study, and pray for guidance
Thy tangled path to clear.

Thy Word is Life

—

Life—to the weary wand'rer.

Life—to the burdened sinner.

Life—that is ours for aye.

Would ye have Life?

Believe Hini, trust in Him t^ver.

Give Him thy heart— He'll set thee

On the eterndl way.

Thy Word is Light

—

Light—for the darkest hour.

Light—for the hardest problem.

Light- on the upward way.

Glorious the Light-

Shining with endless power
Fills all the path with glory

On the ILLUMINED WAY.





L. B. I.





Our President

To DR. MAHOOD-
Bonar wrote:

"Men die in darkness at thy side,

Without a hope to cheer the tomb.

Take up the torch and wave it wide,

The torch that lights Time's thickest gloom."

We are indeed grateful to our Lord for the vision which He gave to you, His

faithful servant, of the need of educating young people in the Word of God.

Precious to our hearts are the lessons we have learned in the classrooms of

L. B. I. Dr. Mahocd, we thank God upon every remembrance of you and your

exhortations to us to "Take up the torch and wave it wide." Your words have

been a constant encouragement for us to press on with the gospel.

May the Lord pour out His richest blessing upon you, and keep you in all your

ways, "Till He come."

I. W. MAHOOD, D.D.

President

Collr«e of the Pacific—D.D.
Pastnr, Evangelist, .luthnr.

Bible Exposition.

Bible Introduction.

Pastoral Tlieolcgv.
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Faculty

I. EDWIN HARTILL. B.A., B.Th.

Dean

B.A.. Muskingum College, Ohio. B.Th., Nuithu-esiern BihU

.School and Seminary, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

"As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so

walk ye in Him." Col. 2:6.

Bible Geography; Archaeology; Bible Analysis; Bible Doctrine;

Hermeneutics; Principles of Bible Study; Church History;

Hymnology: Choial: Rudiments oj Music: Conducting and

Practical Church .Music.

JAMES D. H. ANNAN
Treasurer

Graduate. Toronto Bible College. Diploma, F.vangelical

Teacher Training Association. Formerly a Missionary. Bible

Teacher in Brethren Assemblies.

"Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed

on thee: because he trusteth in thee. Isa. 26:3.

Bible Synopsis; History of Missiotis; Missionary Problems;

Comparative Religions; S. S. Evangelism; Peisonal Evangelism

;

Recreational Leadership.

MRS. J. EDWIN HARTILL, B.A.

B..A.. and Diploma in Oratory, Muskingum College, Ohio.

Graduate, .Xorthwestern Bible School, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

"Behold what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon
us, that we should be called the sons of God." 1 John 3:1.

Eng. I, II, III; I'ulflic Speaking I, II: Uomilelics 1: Sunday
School Work: Dailv Vacation Bible School: Christian Ethics.



S. F. LOGSDON
Pastor

Mtended Phhiiisnii College miil /'olinmu Stale Cnllene, ]Ve.sf

"It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not consumed, because
his compassions fail not. They are new every morning: great

is thy faithfulness." Lam. 3:22, 23.

Homiklics II.

MRS. S. F. LOGSDON, B.A.

B.A.. Wc.sleni Maryland College.

"And now, little children, abide in Him; that, when He shall

appear, we may have confidence, and not be ashamed before
Him at His coming. 1 John 2:28.

.Ipologeli'i, Pedagogy, Child .'^liidy.

F. T. GRAFTON, B.A., B.Th.

Vicloriii University, Mt .Master L'iiive!.sity.

"Being fully persuaded that, what He had promised, He was
able to perform." Rom. 4:21.

L. S. HOLMES, M.D.

Physician

M.D., Weilerii College, London.

"For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten

Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but

have everlasting life." John 3:16.

First A id



BOARD
OF

DIRECTORS

Standing—Frank B. Dixan, Dr. Ilarvcy J. Wildiang, \V. J. Jackson. Wilfred Hulberl.

Sealed—Ehin Hunt, Russell M. WinsUnc, Win. C. Benson, T. C. Margrett, Rowland
Hilt, Jr.

Absent when photo was taken— Dr. .M. K. liniuni. Mr. J. Falconer, Dr. Mahood. Mr.

Hartill and Mi. Annan.

Workers Together With Him
The London Bible Institute is a school for Bible Education, Christian Training, and Character

Building. It is interdenominational and incorporated by the Provincial Government. It is

seeking to give the highest type of seminary training to young people who have not had

the advantages of college and university courses, but who wish preparation for work in their

own churches, in mission fields, or in the ministry. There are multitudes of these young peop e

who if trained in the Bible, in personal evangelism, and in public speaking would be mightily

effective in Christian work. No tuiticn is charged, but only a small registration fee. Many of

our students are making their own way by working part time and earning their room and board.

Under our charter our executive has been recently re-organized. We have now five prom-

inent business and professional men who constitute a board of governors, chartered as the

London Evangelistic Association, and who are the trustees of the property. These together

with nine directors constitute the executive.

It must be evident to all that the Institute is dependent upon the gifts of Christian people for

maintenance. The real strength of the work financially is in the Lord's people who sacrifice

to contribute regularly. There are also several churches that have put the Institute on their

missionary budget and remit monthly. May their number increase.

We appeal to all, who have at heart the triumph of the Kingdom of Christ, to assist us in this

supremely important work. Following this war we shall see the greatest missionary opportunity of

the centuries. We shall need a great

host of trained and consecrated young
people to witness for Christ both in

their own churches and in the mission

fields. We must not fail our Lord who
has bidden us take the Gospel message
into all the world. Monthly statements

are issued by the treasurer. Send your '•
-

^j,,

check to the London Bible Institute. -' ''\'q

Above all remember us, who are seeking
'

to do this work, in prayer.

J. W. MAHOOD,
President.

SECRETARIES—Ruth Groh, .}r„rg(ircl Dcgnan



L. B. I.

Annex

"Commit thy kviv ki/Io the Lord, trust also in Ilim oiid //<• shall hriii:^ >l '" hiss." Psalm .37:^.

During the past summer we were literally led to commit our way and our prob-

lems to the Lord. The incoming registrations provided evidence that we would

need housing facilities, especially for the girls. Wartime demands made the

outlook discouraging. The need was our assurance, for had not God promised

to supply our need? It was not until September that the way was opened.

Through the interest of the Christian Business Men, an opportunity came to

rent a large heme suitable for the accommodation of twenty girls.

Preparation began. Mr. W. L. McGee forwarded an amount of money to permit

purchasing immediately. The following persons have provided funds for the

furnishing of cne rccm each in the Dormitory: Mr. John W. Bateman, Mr. and

Mrs. John Falconer, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. McGee, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Purdie,

Mrs. Lillian T. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cooke and Gladstone Baptist Church.

The other great evidence of God's care was His opening the way for Mrs. Jessie

Randall to be the house mother and cook. Mother Randall, for as such is she

known to us, has had an active interest in L. B. I. since

two of her children have attended the school. Our
dormitory has become a home, largely due to her

interest and love.

Though these provisions have been only temporary,

we believe it is an earnest that God's care will in-

crease in proportion to the need.

Mrs. Ranilall
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AIM OF THE INSTITUTE

The God-given obiective of this Institute is to prepare young people as pastors, evan-

gelists, missionaries and consecrated Church helpers.

To this end we are giving practical knowledge of the Bible with special help to those

entering special fields of service. This work is under the direction of well-prepared and
consecrated instructors. It is their objective not merely to give a head knowledge but a

heart training, leading to loyal, sympathetic and full consecrated service.

It is also the desire of the Faculty to seek the highest spiritual development of its students

and to aid in the formation of strong, upright Christian Character.

CHARACTER OF THE INSTITUTE

The school is interdenominational, with different denominations represented in the

Corporation Membership. The Institute is chartered by the Provincial Government of Ontario.

It is the purpose of the Board of Directors that this interdenominational statis shall be main-

tained and that the Institute shall serve all the Protestant churches in a faithful and helpful

way. To that end emphasis is put upon the great fundamental truths of the Word of God. At

the same time the students are taught to use their Bibles and decide for themselves their

position respecting denominational doctrines.

STANDARD OF FAITH

We believe in the Plenary Inspiration of the Scriptures.

We believe in the Virgin Birth and Miracles of Christ.

We believe in the Deity and Personality of the Holy Spirit.

We believe in the Deity and Atonement of Christ.

We believe in the Necessity of the New Birth.

We believe in the Personal Second Advent of Christ.

LOCAL FACILITIES

We are centrally located in the largest city of Western Ontario, only three blocks from

the business section and four blocks from the Public Library, Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. Many
large, important industries and hospitals are located here and thus opportunity for practical

knowledge and experience can be had in many branches of Christian service.

EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS

That students may give their best to the Lord, they should have their high school training

before entering a Bible Institute. However, because God does call those who do not have

these privileges and because He is using such in the winning of souls, we do not refuse

admission to anyone who lacks these or other educational advantages.

Any applicant who has not completed, at least, two years of High School training will

take a Four-Year course. This is to the student's advantage and will lighten the required

work by lengthening the prescribed three-year course to four years. See courses of study.

SELF-HELP

No help is guaranteed, but the school will do its best to obtain part time work for both

boys and girls who require it to attend school. Private homes for girls with room and board

and small cash salaries are often available through the school. It is advisable that students

have sufficient funds to carry them through the first term without depending on employment.

However, if God has called you to preparation. He will provide- -let us trust Him. If you

desire help, you should make application early, together with information regarding types

of work you can do.

Classes begin at 8.00 a.m. and continue to 12.00, from Monday through Friday. This

permits the student to secure part time work in the afternoons.



ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS

Application (or entrance should be made before September 1st. Every applicant
should send with his application, statements from his pastor or from a council member and
two other persons attesting to the spiritual sincerity and moral character of the applican..
It is to be understood that your application indicates your sympathy with and your intention

to abide by the rules of the school.

Application blank is found at back of Catalogue.

GRADUATION REGULATIONS

Diplomas will be granted to students who have completed the prescribed three or four-

year course with satisfactory grades in each subject and who have a recommendation from
the faculty and directors, based upon Christian character and personal interest in practical

work.

EXPENSES

Since we depend on the gifts of Christian people for the principal support of the school-

the registration is $15.00 per semester. This fee must be paid at the beginning of each
semester—two semesters a year.

Expenses for text books are about $4.00 each semester, above the necessary loose-leaf

notebooks and such supplies. A student achvity fee of $1.50 is payable to the Student
Council at the beginning of each term.

Room and Board may be secured in Christian homes at an average of $6.50 per week
and up. Rooms alone run from $3.50 per week and up.

LIBRARY

The school library is an important element in the life of any student body. Because of

this, we are anxious to establish a sound, adequate library as soon as possible. Several people
have already given substantial gifts of books. We are trusting that others will be also led to

help in this worthy cause.

RULES

The school does not look with favor upon Day School students becoming engaged while
students. The marriage of Day School students is forbidden, without consent of the faculty.

Upon receiving application, a copy of the rules of the Institute will be sent to the pro-
spective student, to sign and return. This must be done before any student is permitted
admission.

SCHOOL CALENDAR

September 18th—Registration, 9-12 a.m., 2-4 p.m.

September 19th—Opening Session, 9.00 a.m.

Thanksgiving vacation to be set.

November 6th - 11th—Mid-Term Examination.

December I5th - January 2nd—Christmas Vacation.

January 22nd - 26th—Final Examinations.

January 29th—Second Semester begins.

March 26th - 30th—Mid-Term Examinations.

Easter vacation to be set.

May 21st - 25th—Final Examinations.

May 26th—School Picnic.

May 29th—Commencement.



DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

Bible Department

1. BIBLE EXPOSITION—4 period? a week, 6 terms.

A study and exposition of certain books of the Bible respecting their thought, language
and practical lessons.

2. BIBLE SYNOPSIS-—3 periods a week, 2 terms.

This gives a bird's-eye view of the Bible as a whole, an outline of each book, the inter-

relationship between the books, and requires a full reading of the Bible in one year.

3. BIBLE ANALYSIS—2 periods a week, 4 terms.

A careful study of several books of the Bible lays a foundation for the ministry of the
Word. A full original outline of various chapters of each book studied, is required.

4. BIBLE DOCTRINE—4 periods a week, 2 terms.

This gives a scriptural background for every great fundamental doctrine of the Christian
Church. Doctrines taught are; God, Christ, Holy Spirit, Church, Salvation, Sin, Angels,
Man and Last Things.

5. BIBLE GEOGRAPHY— 1 period a week, 2 terms.

This course includes a study of Bible Lands, geographic conditions and social life of

the people during Old and New Testament periods.

6. BIBLE INTRODUCTION— 1 period a week, 1 term.

This is a careful but brief study of the sources and values of best known manuscripts and
versions, where they were found, their character, where preserved and how they are used
by the translators. It also includes a brief introduction to each book.

7. BIBLE ARCHAEOLOGY— I period a week, 2 terms.

A study of the objective evidences from the dust heaps of the past which prove the

authenticity and accuracy of the World of God.

8. PRINCIPLES OF BIBLE STUDY—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

An intensive study of types, symbols, context principles, apparent discrepancies, etc.

9. HERMENEUTICS— 1 period a week, 2 terms.

A study of covenants and dispensations in preparation to rightly dividing the Word of

God.—Second term devoted to the study of the Tabernacle.

10. APOLOGETICS— 1 period a week, 2 terms.

A system of defense of all the points of Christian doctrine against an actual assault. A
study of the present day attacks upon Christianity.

Music Department

1. RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC— 1 period a week, 1 term.

As the name implies, this course will acquaint each student with the fundamentals of

music theory, including rhythm intervals, chords and scale building. This is helpful and
designed for those whose musical education is limited. A study of vocal faults and their

remedies is also taught.

2. HYMNOLOGY— 1 period a week, 2 terms.

It includes the history and development of sacred music, a study of outstanding hymn
writers and forces that prompted the writings of their hymns.

3. CONDUCTING AND PRACTICAL CHURCH MUSIC— 1 period a week, 1 term.

Supervised practice in conducting before the class is offered with helpful and construc-

tive criticisms from the class. The practical church music deals with the practical purposes,

problems, methods and plans of church music.

4. CHORAL— 1 period a week, 6 terms.

The choral club is composed of all the students. This organization is given many oppor-
tunities to take part in various church services in the city and has its own Radio Program.
Students are selected from the group and trained in quartette, trio and duet work.



Missionary Department

1. HISTORY OF MISSIONS—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

This course includes the reading of biographies, discussions concerning missionarv
requirements and a general survey of world missions.

2. MISSIONARY PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES— 1 period a week, 2 terms.
A course prepared to acquaint the Christian worker and prospective missionaries with

the problems of preparation for, transportation to and adjustment on the field.

3. COMPARATIVE RELIGIONS— 1 period a week, 1 term.

A study of the predominent religious beliefs with which the missionary must deal.

Language Department

1. ENGLISH 1—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

This course is designed for those taking Preparatory year. It includes simple gram-
mar, composition, spelling and writing.

2. ENGLISH II—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

A study of the basic principles of grammar for those who do not pass the placement
tests in English.

3. ENGLISH III—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

A Senior Course, including a study of advanced grammar. Christian literature and com-
position, and publication of Year Book.

4. GREEK I— I period a week, 2 terms.

This course covers the grammar and a practical working knowledge of the language.

5. GREEK II— 1 period a week, 2 terms.

This includes a review of the grammar through the reading of certain sections of theNew Testament in the original with a complete analysis of each word. Greek I is a prereaui-
site.

^

Evangelism Department

1. PRACTICAL WORK.
Every student is required to do some work in this direction. The school itself will aid in

providing opportunities and direct in carrying out the assignments.

2
.

PERSONAL EVANGELISM—2 periods a week, 2 terms.
A careful study of methods in how to win men and women, young people and children

to Christ. Various false doctrines with discussions on meeting them with the Word of God
will be studied A careful selection of about ISO verses of Scriptures to meet various need«
and problems both for the soul-winner and for the ministry of comfort and instruction will be
explainec and memorized.

3. CHURCH HISTORY— 1 period a week, 2 terms.
A general survey of the history of the Christian Church from the Book of Acts to the

present day, showing its general development, great struggles and the many causes of it=
divisions.

4. PASTORAL THEOLOGY— 1 period a week, 1 term.
A course provided for instruction concerning pastoral duties, responsibilities and

problems.

Educational Department

1. CHRISTIAN ETHICS—2 periods a week, 2 terms.
For the adjustment of the student to school life. Lectures on personal habits conduct

on the street in homes, at school, principles of Christian character and responsibilities
Discussion of immediate problems.

2. SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK—2 periods a week, 1 term.
A survey of the principles and extention of the Sunday School.

3. PEDAGOGY—2 periods a week, 1 term.

Instruction in the methods and laws of teaching.

4. CHILD STUDY—2 periods a week, 1 term.

A study cf the characteristics of children according to age, and department.



5. DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

A training course to prepare students to superintend Vacation Bible Schools which
are held throughout the country during the summer months. Information respecting these

schools can be obtained by writing the President of the Institute.

6. SUNDAY SCHOOL METHODS— 1 period a week, 1 term.

Provides a knowledge of the most efficient method of Sunday School management anc
enlargement, with Bible teaching and evangelism the great aim.

7. RECREATIONAL LEADERSHIP— I period a week, I term.

Those who realize the great opportunities and responsibilities in working with young
people will find this course full of inspiration and information. Time is spent in planning

programs, games, etc.

Speech Departmer\t

1. SPEECH—2 periods a week, 1 term.

A practical course arranged in the effort to bring the student to vocal and bodily free-

dom on the platform. It includes fundamental methods of freedom, a study of the technique

of reading Scripture and poetry, also the presentation of short speeches.

2. SPEECH II— I period a week, 1 term.

A brief study of logic, debating, development of word usage, persuasive speaking and
practice in platform work.

3. HOMILETICS 1—2 periods a week, 1 term.

A beginning course in sermon preparation, including study of the individual elements

of sermons, outlining, marking and delivery.

4. HOMILETICS II—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

An advanced course in sermon building, including sources of material, acquaintance

with great sermons and their writers, a study of different types of sermons and more platform

work.

SPECIAL CLASSES

The Institute is an Active member of the Evangelical Teachers' Training Association. At

present there are approximately 115 Bible Institutes, Colleges and Seminaries offering the

Standard Training Course, which in quantity and quality of its work has no equal, and for the

completion of which the teacher's diploma is awarded. Although the Standard Course is

now being offered in the Day School, the Preliminary Training Course is presented for

the benefit of those who cannot attend Day School. It consists of 96 hours, divided into 8

units of 12 hours each.

"Teacher Training programs now promoted by departments of Church Schools of various

denominations are well intended, but they are largely futile. The training of Church School

teachers cannot be achieved by promotional agencies. It is an educational task which can

only be solved by academic agencies."

"It is on the basis of such strong testimony as this that the Association feels it would be

unwise to offer its Standard Training Course outside of the various schools that compose it.

A special manual has been prepared for the use of the students for each of the 8 units.

Classes convene every Tuesday evening at the Institute. For other information, such

as registration fee, description of courses, time of classes, etc., write to the Dean in care of

the Institute.

Organ—Lessons in organ may be obtained through arrangements the school has made
with Mr. Ewarf George, A.T.C.M., accredited instructor in organ.

PUBLISHCO eyANO IN TMt INTERESTS

517 QUEENS AVE

The "Flash" is the official monthly bulletin of the London Bible Institute. It is published

in an effort to bring before the public the activity, need and message of the school. If you

are interested in receiving this regular free information, write to the Institure.



COURSES OF STUDY
THREE YEAR COURSE

First Year
Periods
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Way

"We have jcUowship one with

another . . . and truly our fel-

lowship is with the Father and
with His Sen Jesus Christ."

~I John 1:7-3.





When morning comes

You'll find us all together,

An earnest group of students

Around the Word of God.

And here with joy

We learn of Him, our Master,

And set our hearts to follow

The path He bids us trod.

Through all the day

We feel His Presence near us.

He helps us with our problems

And shares our every care.

Close to His side,

In fellowship most precious,

Our hearts are drawn together

And bound by daily prayer.

When ev'ning comes

The Bible lies before us;

Our hearts and minds now centre

On what the Lord doth say.

With every word

Our Saviour grows more precious;

He meets, and walks beside us

Along THE TRYSTING WAY.

Tryslin^

yVar





We Present to You ....

Students in Service

MURDY GETTY

"For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation to

everyone that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek". Rom. 1:16.

STEWART
WEBER

"... Except the

Lord keep the city,

the watchman
waketh but in

vain." Ps. 127:1.

"God forbid that

I should glory, save

in the cross of our

Lord Jesus Christ

... In whom we
have redemption

through His
blood." Gal. 6:14:

Eph. 1:7.

t^'
' a^..

BLAKE
HUNT

Ps. 25:14. "The
secret of the Lord

is with them that

fear Him; and He
will show them His

covenant."

At L.B.L I found

that when I studi-

ed, loved, obeyed

and trusted, God's

Word never disap-

points, never mis-

leads but always

meets the need and
satisfies comple-

tely. In the bar-

racks I have ex

perienced this
truth . . . What a

wonderful Saviour

is Jesus my Lord.

ALVIN SIMPSON

I'd rather walk with Jesus than
roam the path of sin.

I'd rather have His presence than
the world's best homage win.

My one desire tc please Him as

daily paths I trod.

And so I'm marching upward, bound
for Heaven and God.

BURLEIGH JACKSON
(Centre)

For years in the fetters of sin I was
bound.

The world could not help me, no
comfort I found;

But now like the birds and the

sunbeams of spring.

I'm free and rejoicing, I walk with
the King.

HAROLD HOOD
"My grace is sufficient for thee,

my strength is made perfect in weak-

ness." Life in the airforce has proven

to me: 1. That God is able to make
you stand. 2. God fills your heart

with love for ' the sinner. 3. Men
are conscioiis of their need. 4. It

takes conviction of the Holy Spirit

to convince them of their sin. Praise

the Lord for His goodness.

CHARLES BRADSHAW

In peace let me resign my breath

And Thy salvation see

—

My sins deserve eternal death

But Jesus died for me.

—Jn. 3:16.

{These are the alumni and students who have been called from school into service.)



Class of '44

EDNA C. BURTCH
St. Thomas

"Hii prui.sf shiill lonliniKiUy be in my moiilh, hctuuse lie has

lifted me up out ni an hoirible pit, set my feel upon a rock and

eslahlished my goings."

MARGARET M. DEGNAN
Oshawa

/ wauaercd in the path of tonliness

With a heart that was weary and sad,

M\ Saviour came to meet me en the way
And O, llis very presence makes me glad.

-"T«ii>'

GWEN O. WILLIAMS

Gowanstown

He alone is worthy of nil pniise, because He brought me out of

utter darkness into His gloiious lii;ht, and set my affections en

things above.

EGON VON KEITZ

Dunnville

Wonder and amazement at the favour and goodness of the Lord

have been mv experience throughout every year of my Christian

lite. "Thou crownest the year with Thy goodness: and Thy

paths drop fatness."- Psalm i:-'i:U.



EWART W. GARDNER
London

Praise the Lord for His great goodness to me and jor His calling

me into His service. Trusting Him to help me to he faithful, and

'o use me as His instrument in the salvation of souls, may I

al'iCays he an ambassador for Christ.

LAURA M. COLLAR
Wingham

This is my testimony, that wherever I am, 'whether at home or

abroad, whether experiencing trials or peace, knowing plenty or

want, my path lies in His hands. Thus it is my aim that in all

that I do the name of the Lord Jesus may be glorified that when I

see Him face-to-lace I shall not he ashamed.

ISABEL F. SMITH

Hamilton

Praise be to my Lord tor His faithfulness in providing and

guiding all along the pathway of school life. His mercies have

been new every morning and His compassions have failed not.—
Lam. 3:?,3, "Great is Thv faithfulness."

Lost twice—Found twice—Such is my testimony.

I was first found as a baby, wrapped in a blanket on the doorstep of

a store in England. After two years in a Roman Catholic orphanage I

was adopted by a young couple. In order to escape Romanism, my foster

parents came to Canada while I was still of pre-school age.

Found? In the physical realm—yes! I was given a heme, a family

and loving care. But spiritually I was still lost in sin. One night ten

years ago in an evangelistic service, the weight of my sin pressed heavily

on my heart and as the congregation sang "The Ninety and Nine," I saw
my need of Christ. Then and there I accepted Him as my Saviour. The
Shepherd had found another lost sheep.

Solomon in Proverbs 3:6 tells us "He shall direct thy paths.'

look back I see how the hand of the Omnipotent has led me.

Margaret Degnan.

As
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First row, left to right—Leola Clayton, Ruth Wardeli. Roy Plank (special student),

Gladys Midgety, Sarah Sahanatien

.

Second row—Ruth Groh, Lillian Boyle, Beatrice Fawcett, Isabel llaiuta. Mary Musikoi-
Mariorie Arnolt (special student).

Third ro'u'— William 11'//"/;/, Richard Adainsoii, Louis U'innicki.

KNOWING
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LOVING

'DO YOU KNOW HIM"

"THAT I MAY KNOW HIM'

and the power of

HIS RESURRECTION

and the fellowship of

HIS SUFFERING

being made conformable v nio

HIS DEATH.

—Phil. 3: 10.

Born ot a Jewish mother and Gentile father, who had moved from
Poland to Germany, I had to leave that country, and at the outbreak of war
I was a refugee in England.

When Holland was invaded, most refugees were interned and a

group, in which I found myself, was sent to Canada to an internment
(later Refugee) camp.

I realized that I was without hope and in the bondage of sin. One
night, I came to an end of myself and decided to turn to God for help.

The next morning I found a man with a Bible, I asked him for it and started

to read. The Lord jesus Christ had found me, and 1 found Him all I need:
One who loved me so much that He suffered and died on my behalf that

I might be delivered from sin and bondage and brought back to God.
But He rose again, Victor over death, and my desire is, that He might
reign in my heart as Lord and Master. To Him be thanks and glory
forever.

Louis Winnicki.
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FrsI ro'w, left lo right— Eileen Manidl/, Edna Wall, Marie Armstrong, Cassie Cole-

ma». Mariorie Falconer.

Second row— Grace Stump, Doris Adkiiis, Alma Cliibh, Frances Flallani, Alice

Robertson, Irene Carriitlwrs, Velma Coleman, Fledda ]'eals, Marjorie Mover,
Doris WilHls.

Third row— Robert Sweet, Douglas Callaghei, Robert Snyder, David Heide, Douglas
Sluiler. Ethel Green, not pictured.

ACCEPTED — "I will receive you and will be a Father unto you, and ye

shall be My sons end daughters, saith the Lord Almighty."

-II Cor. 6:18.

IN "Of Him are ye in Christ Jesus."— I Cor. 1:30.

THE BELOVED— "This is My beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased'

—Matt. 3: 17.

The fruit of a life IN Chri.st is a life LIKE Christ.

About a year and eight months ago, while indulging in ail the hilarious

freedom of the lusts of the flesh: drinking, smoking, cursing and many
other harmful' habits— which young people today call their fun— I met a

young, careless uncouth character who repelled me beccuse of his un-
godly language. This same boy was to be an instrument in God's hands,
for when I met him again, he had completely changed. Instead of swear-
ing, his words were praise. He straightforwardly asked me if I knew
Christ as my Saviour.

Christ was unknown in my heme and I had never heard of His love.

I inquired further about this Saviour who had manifestly brought such
a change in the boy who guestioned me. Then I heard that Christ had
died to set me free. I accepted Him as my Saviour. He has taken away
the load of my sin and broken these binding habits. He has filled me with

joy unspeakable.

Robert Sweet.
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Fiiil rinc, left to right—Lillian Canghill, Ellen Adkins, Jeanne Dnislon.

Second row— Bert McSpadden, Doris McQuaid, Margaret McAlpine, Albeit Barber,

Margaret Htissey, Bertha Kiielil, Harold Ropp.

K
-"Thou wilt KEEP him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed

on Thee."—Isaiah 26:3.

K "LOOKING unto Jesus ihe author and finisher of our faith."

—Hebrews 12:2.

"Lay not UP for yourselves treasures upon earth,"—Matt. 6: 19.

"But lav UP for vourselves treasures in heaven."— Matt. 6:20.

FOR:

THE LORD IS

LOOKING DOWN.
"I wonder how old you have to be before you can be saved?" This is

the question that came to my mind, when just a young child. This ques-

tion was answered for me by my sister, "You don't have to be any old,"

was her welcomed reply. The happiness in Christ which I had seen in my
family made me eager to share their joy.

So today I find great thankfulness in my heart tor the words of our

Lord, found in Luke 18:16 . . . "Suffer little children to come unto me . .
.,"

for I came, and truly He has proved Himself a friend to me indeed. He has

promised, "I will never leave thee nor forsake thee."

Margaret Hussey.



Evening

Class

Kiii'^, Fay ]'i>iiir^. MmgarI. Ill to '

'l: ', .' / .. ''>:. —Aim Miirliii. Edith Bergc.
Dob'lnc, Lljic Bicc, Dorolliy Rchinsoii.

Scioiid row— Murgun'l Cray, Rebecca Bnibache, , Lily Ailaniniii.' l-llsir Ctiiujybcl I, Jessie

Rain, Janet Patterson, Mildred Ford, \'iolel Huf^gci

.

Third row—Lucy Judge, Suzanne Robinson, Cordon Iloi'ghton, John Carter. Brock
Winslade, Helen Dickenson, Muiiel Robh.

OUR STEADFASTNESS

'Let him that teacheth wail iipn

lis teaching .
."

OUR REWARD
'He that goeth forth . . . hearing prc-

ioiis seed shall doubtless come again
ith rejoicing bringing his sheaves with

him.

"Let us therefore follow after the

things . . . wherewith one may
edifv another."— Rom. I.',:l:i.

THE
CLASS

CRITERION

OUR CALL

"Co—and teach.

OUR EXAMPLE
•//(• taught ill their ,s v.7

OUR KNOWLEDGE
"Knowing that I am set for
the deicnce of the Cospel."

OUR ABILITY

The seriani of the Lord shall
'I- . . . apt to ir-irh."

Every Tuesday at 7.30 the students of the

evening classes meet. Though coming

from many different walks of life, each has

a common aim— to study the precious

Word of God, to learn to rightly divide the

Word of truth, to the end that we may be

approved unto God and usable in the

fields that are white unto harvest. Some
ere Sunday school and Bible club teachers

and workers. All are grateful for the faith-

ful teaching based so strictly on God's own
Word, by which we prove all things, and
hold fast to that which is good. It meets

the need of teachers. The London Bible

Institute is now teaching the Evangelical

Teacher's Training Course. A number
will be graduating from the Preparatory

Course this year.



Alumni

CLASS OF '43

THE CHALLENGE OF 1944

"The people that do know their God shall be strong, and do exploits." Dan. 11:32.

Looking at the world's condition today we see so much of coldness, defiance and

indifference to the things of Gcd, and such a lack of compassion for the need of

humanity. These should be a challenge to "the people who do know their God."

How well the prophet Daniel knew the unfailing power of this promise.

The Allies are fighhng on every front for our people and country. Our fighting

fronts are the many tribes, cities and communities without the gospel and the

power of Gcd unto salvation. His command to carry the "good news" to all

the world is the burden of our prayers. How shall this be accomplished? God
is working out His purpose and sending out from our ranks those whom He has

"called and prepared" for the work.

Frcm 5 graduating classes we have 45 Alumni members,
representing 19 cities, 4 provinces, 4 countries. There are

in the Armed forces 4, foreign Missionaries 4, Home Mission-

aries end pastors 14, and others anticipating work in the

foreign fields.

GOD'S PLAN OF LOVE

Gcd so loved the world He sent His Son
To give His life, to shed His blood on Calvary's tree,

That souls in want and misery should be won
Frcm Satan's bondage, and from sin set free.

But how can souls be won for God, on earth,

When Jesus Christ is by the Father's own right hand?
God has His plan, His sons and daughters of new birth

His "chosen ones" are obeying that command.

Go ye, into all the world and preach.
Go ye, to the Isles beyond the sea.

Tell them Jesus died to save, and He can reach
Their utmost need, "Lord, here am I, send me."



"Holding Forth The Word of Life
99

Thursday morning 11.15 a.m. A pause in the midst of duty! Many finger the dial and tune in to

station C. F. P. L., London, just as the announcer says
—

"The Word of Life Program." How
glad they are not to have missed it! The world needs the life-giving messege of the Word of

God, for nothing else will satisfy end sustain in these troublous times.

Praise be to God for another opportunity of sending the good news over the air, reaching parts

unknown. We pray that some soul may be benefitted and refreshed. Anxious seekers of truth

by sending in their problems, may have them answered at the close of the program.

Who conducts this Broadcast? The Faculty and Students of The London Bible Institute. They

have yielded their talents to the glory of the Lord and are grateful for the privilege of expression

in this manner. A short instructive message is given, usually by a Faculty member, and the

Student body blend their voices in song, emphasizing the truths presented. The results are left

with the Lord, for He assures that His Word shall not return unto Him void. Eternity alone will

reveal the fruit of this added ministry of the School.

All my songs shall be of Jesus
Of none otlier will I sing.

He has wen my heart's

affection

And of Him alone I'll sing.

The songs of this world will

not thrill me
As long as His love sweetly

me.
For my songs shall be of Jesus

Of none other will I sing.

A. E. Smith.

Clockwise:—
The Octet

D. Adkins and
I. Smith.

David Heide

Choral Club

Quartette

Bert Barber.



An Active Tryst

In Our Organizations

THE STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Council is the turn=;tile along the path-
way of our school life. It promotes a spirit of good-
will and co-operation among the students, and even
as we are all one in Christ, this committee attempts
to preserve that unity, in all the activities of the school.
Under its direction come: the work of the tract com-
mittee, the oversight of the school paper, the direction
of fellowship meetings, the appointment of student
chapel speakers, and the social features.

The following are guides on this course:

—

President—Peggy Degnan.
Vice-President—Bill Wright.
Secretary-Treasurer—Ruth Wardell

.

Faculty Advisor—Mr. Hartill.

Other representatives—Robert Snyder, Harold Ropp,
Gwen Williams.

STUDENT FOREIGN MISSIONS FELLOWSHIP
Missionary minded students are organized into a chapter of the "Student Foreign Missions
Fellowship."

The Fellowship has its headquarters in Philadelphia, Pa., and a representative from this group
visits colleges and Bible Institutes to organize those interested, into chapters. Each chapter
appoints it own executive and carries cut its own prcgrem. Our local branch at London Bible
Institute, begins each school day with a half-hour prayer session for missions and missionaries.

Once a week a missionary challenge is presented during the chapel period. Once a month
our Fellowship meeting is given over to the subject of "Missions," also once a month our "Penny-
a-day" fund is collected, for the purpose of distribution among our missionaries.

The aim of every chapter is to have a share in the spreading of the gospel message.

Our Executive:—President—Bill Wright.
Vice-President— Lillian Boyle.

Secretary-Treasurer—Doris Willits.

THE CHIMES
Twisting and turning among the students and faculty! Amused facial expressions! What can it be?
The Chimes is being distributed. The monthly edition is published by the students of The
London Bible Institute. This leaflet presents the school news, inspiring poems, messages from
the faculty, chapel speakers or students. Since nothing arouses the curiosity and interest more
than class-rocm reminiscences, its appearance is awaited with eager anticipation. The staff

responsible for the editing of this periodical is:

—

Editor—Ruth Groh.
Devotional Editor—Laura Collar.

Assistant Editor—Peggy Degnan.
Reporters—Egon Keitz, Ruth Wardell, Marie Armstrong,

Margaret Hussey, Douglas Gallagher.



THE TRACT COMMITTEE

9,826! This figure represents the number of tracts distributed by the student body during the

past school year. The major portion of this amount has been given to passers-by and
those who have stopped to listen at the Saturday evening street meetings.

A student reports:
—
"A gentleman received a tract one Saturday night, paused and returned to

say, T presume you are a Christian.' The ensuing conversation led the student to identify

himself as from L. B. !. The enquirer was impressed for he had just received another tract from

another student as he rode on the bus. Through questioning, confession of his need came and a

challenge to find Christ was given ." Priase God for open doors.

The tract committee takes charge of ordering, preparing and disbursing suitable tracts.

This committee includes:-

Richard Adamson.
-Ewart Gardner, Edna Wall, Robert Sweet, Margaret McAlpine and

THE ORB STAFF

The path of remembrance leads the class of '44 back to the place of prayer at the beginning of

preparation for this, our Annual. It was then that Christ became clearly to us—The Way. We
have endeavoured to present Him thus to you.

How clearly He has directed our ways. We praise Him for the fellowship we have had and the

opportunities to prove His faithfulness.

We wish to express our appreciation to Mr. Wilfred Hulbert and Mr. Harry Twine, '41, for their

assistance in the art work of the book.

Faculty Advisor—Mrs. Harhll.

Editor-in-Chief and Poet—Edna Burtch.

School Life Editors—Isabel Smith, Gwen Williams.

Missionary Editors— Laura Collar, Ewart Gardner.

Photographic Editor—Margaret Degnan.
Business Managers- Egon Keitz, Ruth Groh (School Sec.)

/» hnllnm, left across:—

V. F. M. F.—n. Willits
U'n^lU, L. Boyle.

Student Council — P. Degnan.
Mf. Haitill. R. Warden. R
Snydei, H. Repp, IF. Wiighl.
G. Williams.

ORB Staff- E. Keilz. E. Gardner. M. Degnan,
Mrs. Haitill. I. F. Smith. E. Biirlcli. L.
Collar, R. Groh, G. Williams.

Tract Committee— R. Sii>eel. R. .Idunison,
McAlpine, E. Wall, E. Gauhwr.

Chimes Staff- E. Keilz. R. Wuidell. D. Gallag-
M. Armstrong, L. Winnicki. L. Collar,

\I. Ilnssc-y. P. Degnan.



A Heavenly Tryst

. . Am (HIft Adults

The Student body engages in practical work during the School year, and there

have been numerous avenues along which to send the gospel message.

Personal visitation of shut-ins at Parkwccd Hospital has

been carried on, also a short service with a sing-song

conducted twice a month.

Blessing at the City Mission has resulted from messages

in sermon and song.

A Saturday night open-air meeting has been carried on

under faithful leadership. Several have accepted the

Lord as personal Saviour, and interest has been awakened

in passersby, who pause to listen to the testimonies and the

singing.

The Tract Band has distributed many tracts

to London homes. Students have taken charge

of Church services and radio broadcasts.

Those with musical ability have been respon-

sible for leading the song service and for

spiecial selections.

Many have been the opportunities to speak to

the individual both unsaved and the back-

slider. Our desire is to grasp each oppor-

tunity and speak in His name.

"For we are labourers together

with God."—I Cor. 3:9.

"Chapel Chimes."

Street Meeting.

Bible Conference.

Pastor.

Faith Mission.

City Mission.

Tract Distribution.

I'arkwood Ilos/iilal.



A Happy Tryst

. . . Among ChiUlreu

''Even so U is not the will of your Father which is in heaven that one of these little ones should

perish:'— Matt. 1S:14.

In His earthly ministry the Lord many times revealed a compassion for the

children. He called them to Himself and used them as an

example of humility. He warned us not to mislead and

commanded us to instruct them.

Many of our students constrained by the love of Christ were

led out this summer into the highways and byways to pro-

claim His wonderful message of salvation to these little

ones. As never before the Lord has given opportunities

for the students to serve among boys and girls during the

winter months. The following suggests the avenues of

service during the year.

MANITOBA
Canadian Sunday School Mission

—

4 workers; 33 conversions.

NEW BRUNSWICK
Daily Vacation Bible School—

2 workers, 90 Conversions.

ONTARIO

Faith Mission

—

I worker, 7 Conversions.

D. V. B. S.-

I I workers,

1600 enrolled,

183 Conversions.

Sunday Schools

—

20 teachers.

Bible Club—
12 teachers and helpers.

Canadian Sunday
School Mission.

Bible Club.

Tract Distribution.

.Sunda vSchool Teacher

D. \'. B. S. in Xe',i

Brunsi.'ick.



A Holy Tryst

. . . With Our Lord

O holy tryst that draws me near to Jesus,

That bids me of such sweet communion share.

O hour of love! what joy through sun or shadow!
O holy place, sweet trysting place of prayer.

There is a place of sweet delight.

Awaiting me both day and night,

And there is One most wondrous fair.

Who meets me in that place of prayer.

'Tis there the Lord of Love I meet.
And hold with Him communion sweet;
No day so dark, but He will share
My burdens in that place of prayer.

^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^2 ^^^^^ j
And when some day He calls me Home,
To stand before His great white throne,

I'll sing because I met Him there,

In that sweet trysting place of prayer.

—Alice Sorenson, Kenneth Wells

Sweet is the fellowship of the Saints when lifting the voice in praise to God, and when hearts

are uniting around the Word. But sweeter still are the times spent before the Throne of Grace,

when we commune with our Lord. Time spent with Him means: His likeness becomes manifest,

our faith is strengthened, new victories are won, and the Lord Jesus is glorified.

"But they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings

as eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint." Isaiah 40:31.

The Lord is in His Holy temple.

Let all the earth keep silent before Him.



GRASS ON THE PRAYER PATH

From a convert in Uganda
Comes to us a story:—grander

Is the lesson that it teaches

Than a sermon of the preachers;

For it tells what sore temptations

Come to them, what need of patience.

And a need all else out-weighing

Of a place for private praying.

So each convert chose a corner

Far away from eye of scorner,

In the Jungle where he could

Pray to God in solitude.

And so often went he thither,

The grass would fade and wither

Where he trod, and you can trace

By the paths, each praying place.

If they bear the evil tiding

That a brother is backsliding.

And that some are even saying,

"He no longer cares for praying."

Then they say to one another.

Very soft and gentle, "Brother,

You forgive us now for showing

On your path the grass is growing."

And the erring one, relenting.

Soon is bitterly repenting,

"Ah, how sad I am at knowing

On my path the grass is growing;

But it shall be so no longer,

Prayer I need to make me stronger;

On my path so oft I'm going.

Soon no grass will there be growing.

MISSIONARY PRAYER LIST

There is a sphere in which we as students are all missionaries, whether called to the Field or

not. We can, by prayer, send workers out, uphold, and encourage them. This is the highest

form of service. The early morning hour finds many students on their knees talking with God.

On Monday it is in behalf of India, on Tuesday in behalf of Home Missions, and thus on during

the week. Daily persistent prayer is certain to bring results, perhaps never known to us, but

which are registered in Heaven.

God answers prayer in the morning,

God answers prayer at noon,

God answers prayer in the evening,

So keep your heart in tune.

Employment Provided

For All

MIGHTY THINGS

Night vigil.

God heard in behalf

of one critically ill.

Grace for daily

duties.

Needed chairs supplied.
Valuable Paper Lost!

Found

A Cable

-

Injured! — Peace

An unsaved father,

a brother and a sister

saved.

Supplies fcr

outgoing missionaries

filled.

Student's needs

constantly met.

Missionary

vision deepened.

Another victory;

Life yielded for service

in Africa.



Chapel

Sept. 21.

Opening day.

Dr. Quinn, India.

Sept. 27-29.

Days of Prayer.

Mr. Winslow,
Rev. S. F. Logsden,
Rev. J. H. O'Neill,

Mr. Welch,
Rev. W. H. Dynes.

Oct. 13.

Mr. Davey, Liberie.

Oct. 18.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Miller,

Liberia.

Oct. 20.

Rev. Harold Trinier,

Maitland St. Baptist Church.

Oct. 28.

Mr. John Betlem,

Christian Astronomer,
Rochester, New York.

Nov. 3.

Dr. Quinn,
Moving pictures on India.

Nov. 10.

Rev. Harold King,

Hyatt Ave. United Church.

Nov. 11.

Mr. James Stewart,

Europe.

Nov. 18.

Mr. Wm. Rae,

China.

Dec. 7.

Peter Stem 111,

Student Foreign Mission
Fellowship,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Charles Culver,
Oriental Mission Society.



Echoes

Dec. 8.

Mr. A. A. Wilson,
South African General
Mission.

Icn. 5.

Rev. Peter Hoogendan,
Philpott Tabernacle,
Hamilton.

Jan. 10.

Sudan Interior Mission,

Rev. Thomas Titcombe,

Rev. J. N. Millar,

Africa.

Rev. Earl Playfair,

Appointee to Africa.

Jan. 17.

Dr. Isaac Page.
China Inland Mission.

Jan. 19.

Miss H. M. Wilson, China.

Mr. TuUer, Nigeria.

Feb. 2.

Mr. D. R. Aikenhead,
Canadian Sunday School
Mission.

Feb. 7.

Mr. Harold Garner,
Evangelical Teacher
Training Association.

Feb. 9.

Mr. Peter Pell,

Grand Rapids, Michigan.

Feb. 16.

Miss Dorothea Foucar, China.

Feb. 22.

Mr. Mun Hope,
Chinese Evangelist.

Mar. 8.

Miss Agnes Scott Kent,

Author,
Missionary to the Jews.



"And Abraham called the name of that

place Jehovah-Jireh: as it is said to this

day. In the Mount of the Lord it shall

be seen.—Gen. 22: 14.

Abraham, seeing the wonderful

provision of God when he sup-

plied a lamb in Isaac's stead,

called the place of sacrifice Je-

hovah-Jireh which means "the

Lord our Provider." The

same God promises to sup-

ply for His children today.

We have had the evid-

ence of this promise dur-

ing the school year.

Should you be watch-

ing when the noon

bell rings and

classes are adjour-

ned, you would

see the students

hastening to

their respec-

tive work.

Or should you

wend your way
down town you

would find the stu-

dents serving in many
stores. If pastry is what

you need, Irene will

gladly serve you; or sta-

tionery, Cassie is the one

to see. Others are candy-

makers, mirror - decorators,

dye and ink-makers, pastors,

typists, secretaries, waitresses,

housemaids and janitors — each

serving as unto the Lord.

Even in these small capacities, we
have been given the opportunity to

witness and grace to serve.
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"liioad li the icay that Icadclh

to destruction and many there be

that go in thereat."— Matt. 7:13.
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BEHOLD THE LOST—
Dying without the Saviour,

Groaning beneath their burden

And lost—forever lost!

Hear their sad wail

—

Pitched in a minor measure,

Pleading with you to hasten

And come—what e'er the cost.

BEHOLD THE LOST—
Stretching in endless column,

Bound in eternal darkness,

Fettered by grossest sin.

Looking our way,

Christ speaks in accents solemn,

"Go ye and teach all nations,

This sin-sick world to win."

BEHOLD THE LOST -

Blinded, heart-sick and weary,

Seeking for life and freedom.

Trudging the broad, broad way.

Look on their plight-

Stir, O my heart, to pity.

Wake, O my soul, to duty.

Send me, O Lord, today!





The ]Vall ol China.

Confucianism

FOUNDER. Confucious, a Chinese sage, was born June
19th in 551 B.C., at Shang-ping of the small kingdom
of Lu. His name was Kong, but his disciples called

him Kong-fu-tse, meaning Kong, the master or teacher.

His father died when he was only three years of age. He
was intelligent and had a love for learning and studied

earnestly the laws of his country.

At the age of nineteen he was married, but divorced his

wife four years later in order to set his mind upon his public
duties. Shortly afterward, he gathered around him his

disciples and founded a school for all who wished to learn.

The state of Lu fell into great disorder and Confucius was
forced to flee into a neighbouring state. He was followed
by many disciples. Later becoming discontented, he re-

turned to Lu where he spent the next fifteen years of his

life in guiet living. He was fifty-two when he was made
the chief magistrate of the city of Chung-tu. He brought
about the reformation of the people. In 479 B.C. he died
at the age of seventy-two.

By this time his profcbsed disciples numbered three thousand. No doubt the seventy or

eighty who had extraordinary mental ability were the leaders and propagators of his beliefs.

FAITH. In many respects Confucianism is not a religion, but because it includes worship and
deifies nature, it has become the religion of many Oriental people.

Their worship is not of God, but of departed spirits, and in some cases, the deities of nature.

Confucius is the object of special worship, which is proved by the temples erected in his honour.

An annual sacred anniversary is remembered concerning Confucius' death, at which mandarins
officiate.

The ethical standard is important to the Confucianist. Since all rewards, they believe, are

received in this world, the practice of morality and service for their fellowmen are emphasized.

Confucius' aim was exclusively to fit men for conducting themselves honourably and pru-

dently in this life. The followers evidence a great desire for perfect government.

F

7

years ?

Yes, if we
could witnes;

to one Confuci-

anist everyminute,

60 minutes an hour,

24 hours a day, 365
days a year, it would
take approximately seven

hundred years to reach the

present number of Confuci-

anists with one single tesh-

mony. Remember, they are

dying daily—without hope.

FEAR. There is no comfort in Confucianism. How can there be when the women
have become slaves and have no privileges; when the children have no
freedom with their parents and are kept aloof, especially from their fathers;

when polygamy is tolerated; when no solution is offered to make peace with the

rulers of the universe?

OLLOWERS. Confucianism has been considered a national religion of

ancient China, and so it seems to be, but it is not confined to this nation.

We find strong influence and growth in French Indo-China, Japan and
Korea. As far as it is possible to estimate, we find there are approx-

imately 300,000,000 Confucianists in the world today. This vast group
extends from the illiterate Chinaman to the educated Confucianist

scholar — each striving in his own strength to do that which he
cannot do aside from God.



Hinduistn

FOUNDER. The original founder of ancient Hinduism

hes long been forgotten, but the founders of the more
modern Hinduism are Mrs. Besant and Narende Nath

Datte. Mrs. Besant is a woman of liberal education and

varied experience. First Protestent, then high church

Christian, later anti-Christian, theist, atheist, she finally

became greatly opposed to Christianity.

rAi
r «
"AITH. In reality Hinduism is an accumulation of

religious beliefs covering more than three thousand

years. It has no creed, but has developed a pantheism

that can please all with a myriad cf religious symbols and

images. Every village has its peculiar religious object.

Rocks, rivers, demons, animals or spirits of departed an-

.1 Blitid Hindu cestors are worshipped, until there are said to be 330
million gods in India. Unlike many other heathen religions,

Hinduism has many divisions within it, known as the caste

system. It is reported there are twenty-five hundred of these divisions, and no man is able

to elevate his position from one caste to another during his lifetime. At the bottom of this scale

of castes are those called outcasts, who have no social standing. There are probably sixty

million of these who have always constituted a fruitful field for missions.

With this system of religion there is not much incentive for education, especially among the

lower castes and outcasts. Ninety-two per cent, of the people are illiterate, especially the

women who are not considered worth educating. The lot of women has been little more than

that of a slave, with child marriages, and widows forbidden to marry. What an opportunity this

presents for work among these neglected and unhappy young girls.

FEAR. Hinduism is a religion of fear, suffering and superstition. A religious motive justifies

the vilest immorality, and the whole system of Hindu worship is an active force for the

corruption of morals. The Hindu has a variety of means of obtaining righteousness

and freedom from sin—the most common being pilgrimages to shrines, washing in

certain rivers and self-inflicted punishment. Nothing is known of the love of Christ,

who can redeem from sin. Modern thought is turning back to the original Hinduism,

which is a religion of good works.

FOLLOWERS. Hinduism is said to have 240 million followers, or about

eleven per cent, of the world's population. Of these eighty per cent,

are in India, but increasing numbers are to be found in other parts

of Asia, Africa, Malasia, South America and even in Europe and

North America. In recent years Hindu temples have been erected

in several of the principal cities of Britain and the United States.

We boast of being a Christian country, but have we enough

of the love of Christ to pray, or give, or go, that these needy

people may have the Gospel.

The larc

est city in th

world •— Lor

don, Englanc
with 8,000,00

people claims the

honour. Can yo
comprehend the nun.

ber? Is there a Hindu fc

each person in this city

Yes and more. In two-three

five cities? Yes, we must hav
the population of thirty sue

cities to equal the Hindu populc
tion of the world. "If our gospel b

hid it is hid to them that are lost.
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Moluimmedanisin
'OUNDER. Mohammed, the son of an Ara-

bian trader was born A. D. 571, a few

months after his father's death. He was

reared in the environment of Christianity, but

was also influenced by idolatrous religions.

Becoming disgusted with the careless living,

and idolatry of his people, he retired to a

mountain retreat to search for Gcd. During

this time of retirement he claimed to have rev-

elations from God, which later became the

basis of the Koran. Although at first Moham-

med had high ideals when he came into au-

thority, he became morally corrupt, and

sanction his frailty.

invoked special revelations from God to

FAITH. Mohammedanism was introduced about six hundred years after the Christian era

began. The confession of Mohammedanism is "There is one Gcd Allah, and Mohammed

is His prophet." Mohammed declared that Jesus Christ was divine, but not the Son of God;

Jesus was only a prophet, and since Mohammed was a later prophet his teachings supercede

all others. Circumcision takes the place of baptism in this faith, and must be acceded to by all

the followers of this religion. They have two great feast days, the first is a day of great rejoicing,

the second a day of sacrifice of animals, to commemorate the sacrifice of Abraham on Mount

Moriah which they contend was of Ishmael. All faithful Moslems, who are able, must make the

pilgrammage to Mecca, but if wealthy, one may pay a substitute to go for him. The Koran, the

holy book of Islam, is about two-thirds the size of the New Testament, and contains many excerpts

from the Bible. It is accepted as an infallible guide by all followers of Mohammed.

F
EAR. This religion is not of love like unto the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, but is a re-

ligion of dread. While the Mohammedan religiously observes prayer five times a day, his

prayer is a matter of routine, without a sense of communion with God. This is a religion of

fatalism and fear, and thereby prevents much progress in the countries where its followers hold

sway. The devotees of Mohammedanism often gain converts to this faith by threatening

with death those who will not believe. Many of the converts to Islam have been won by

the sword. The Koran has permanently affixed a brand of inferiority upon women,

thereby lowering the level of morality, domestic life, and all society in those lands

where Mohammedanism has held sway. A religion that does not purify the home

cannot regenerate the race. So Islam has depraved nations, and these nations

have made no real progress toward the best things in life.

F
OLLOWERS. The spread of Mohammedanism was at first phenomenal,

and put to shame the puny efforts of the Christian Church. The first

century after the prophet Mohammed's death it developed faster than

any other religion. The devotion of his followers to Mohammed is

intense and sincere. These now numbering 255,000,000 are

scattered over a great part of the world, but the largest number

are found in Arabia, India, China and Africa. One reason for

the rapid grov/th is the fact that every follower is a

missionary, and preaches wherever he goes.



.1 IliiiiUr and his /J»/.

Paganism
FOUNDATION. God has given to every

creaiure the instinct that causes him to

reahze that there is a supernatural power.

Man in his bhndness has for centuries been

groping to find that power. The religious

ceremonies and superstitions which have re-

iimlted frcm this groping have been generally

called pagan religions. Hence we might say

that the real source of Paganism is the con-

cience of man.

FAITH. Going as far back into secular history as possible, we find that people were

engrossed in the worship of nature or inanimate objects such as the sun, moon and

stars, as well as objects upon the earth. The majority of Pagans are anamistic, believing in the

incarnation of the souls of the dead. We find that pagan temples are dedicated to mythical gods

such as Apollo, Hercules and Mithra. Their deep belief in the existence and power of the evil

spirits, has moulded their customs, and living in general. Each pagan system has its own social

rites, times and ceremonies.

The evil spirits hold such a grip on the paganistic people that their lives are full of suspicion

and fear of the spirits. The medicine men of their tribes hold them in devilish power and super-

stition.

Paganism is a religion of sacrifice and torture both to loved ones and neighbours as well as

themselves. Throughout the world we find that Paganism is the native religion of all savage

tribes.

FEAR. A great horrible fear engulfs the heart of every Pagan. From birth to death we see

its influence. It is the fear of being cursed that drives mothers to destroy twins, it is

fear that causes people to cut their bodies and go through racking tortures to

appease the evil spirits. Fear and superstition drive these people to their witch

doctors, with their supposed power over the evil spirits. Great sacrifices are made

to supplicate these evil sorcerers to appease the spirits.

FOLLOWERS. It is impossible to estimate the number of pagan people in

this world. Those generally considered such are worshippers of Satan

and his emissaries. These indeed include the millions unreached

by the gospel, the millions who have heard and refused. These

embody the native tribes and castes of every continent and every

nation, from the men in the bush of Africa to the fur-clad

heathen worshipper of Alaska.

Picturei

Canada!
with22mil

lionpeople—
a doubled pop-l

ulation — iron
I

Halifax to Vancou
ver, with no gospe

preacher nor radi*

ministry, no Christian'
book, tract, home mission-

ary, nor witness. Can yoi
miagine that? Then you havel

a partial vision of Paganism.
For in the central section of Africa

clone, it is estimated that there are|
eCO Pagan tribes with 20 to 3C

million people wholly unreached by
the gospel. Living in Darkness! Dyinc|

m Darkness!



Into the Byways
We rejoice in presenting to you these students whom God has beckoned into the byways.
Marion Pittaway, '42; Gledys Lee, '43, and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clarke, special students, have
been called to serve in French Equatorial Africa, under the Sudan United Mission. God willing,

they will be en their way when this book is in your hands.

MARION PITTAWAY
"For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved."
Rom. 10:13.

The Holy Spirit convicted me of the need of accepting Christ as my personal
Saviour. I called upon the name of the Lord and am saved. But many
have not heard the name of cur wcndertul Lord. Thousands are going
into a lost eternity because no one has told them of lesus. In His strength

I am going forth to tell the good news of salvation to those who sit in heathen
darkness, to those who know not that God sent His Son to redeem them.

GLADYS J. LEE

"But He knoweth the way that I take."

Job 23:10.

Whal blessed peace fills our hearts
when we are reminded that it is God
Who points out His place for us.

Through the death of a missionary in

Africa I felt the Lord calling me.
This young woman had been used to lead me to the Saviour. It was two
years later that I became resigned to His will and knew that, "This is the

way, walk ye in it." With the purpose of going to Africa I came to L. B. I.

Since my graduation the Lord has wonderfully and quickly opened doors
for my going. I am rejoicing in Him who has done exceeding abundantly
above all that I could ask or think.

SAM and GRETA CLARKE

When He putteth forth His own sheep
He goeth before them. Jn. 10:4.

Three things in this verse fill out our testimony to the Lord, all of which He
does for us.

1. We thank God for the definite experience of having been BOUGHT
BY HIM and therefore not being our own we are "HIS SHEEP".

2. We thank Him also that we have been "PUT FORTH BY HIM" and
have the assurance of being HIS SERVANTS.

3. We realize also the truth and ioy that "HE GOETH BEFORE HIS
SHEEP" and we
are "LEAD BY
HIM." In this He
will ever be our
supply.

Our Desire—That we
might ever "FOL-
LOW HIM."

Our Missionaries ~ ALBERT and ANNA FAIRBROTHEP,
who have been ministering for over six year under the

South China Boat Mission have recently written:

"Our work is coming along nicely on the gospel boat.

Two weeks ago a family burned their idols and paper they
had in connection with heathen worship. What a blessed
service, we give the Lord all the praise. After there were
posters hung in their home, with a real testimony written

on each. They have come out of heathen darkness into

His marvelous light."

DON'T FORGET



These Have Not Heard
"The sobbing of a thousand miUion of poor heathen

sounds in my ear, end moves my heart; and I try to measure

as Gcd helps me, something of their darkness, something

of their blank misery, something of their despair. Oh,

think of these needs! I say again, they are ocean-depths;

and beloved, in my Master's name, I want you to measure

them, I want you to think earnestly about them, I want you

to look at them until they appall you, until you cannot

sleep, until you cannot criticise!"

Rev. Chas. Inwood.

THE HEART OF ASIA—35,000,000 Unreached

Mongolia - - - 2,000,000; Sinkiang - - 1,200,000
Tibet - - - 5,000,000: Afghanistan - 6,000,000
Russian Central Asia 15,000,000;
Nepal and Bhutan 6,000,000;
Balchistan 800,000;

THE HEART OF AFRICA—50,000,000 Unreached

It is as if the United States had one missionary in Maine and one in Texas
and not a ray of light between.

THE HEART OF SOUTH AMERICA—20,000,000 Unreached
"The greatest stretch of unevangelized territory in the world."

There are more unsaved in INDIA than the whole population of Africa.

There are 250 million MOSLEMS in the world, cne-tenth of the world's population.

In a journey of ninety-four days, one-fourth of a year, over the great trade route of CENTRAL
ASIA, there is only one mission station.

To the total of 120 million unreached in the great central portions of the continents, add the
population of untouched areas within countries already entered, and ycu will find the total of
UNREACHED PERSONS amounting to approximately 700 MILLION.

"WHOSOEVER SHALL CALL UPON THE NAME OF THE LORD SHALL BE SAVED"
How shall they CALL on Him in Whom they have not believed?

How shall they BELIEVE in Him of Whom, they have not heard?

How shall they HEAR without a preacher?

How shall they PREACH except they be sent?

MAY I ASK YOU—HOW MANY HAVE HEARD THE GOSPEL STORY BECAUSE OF YOU?



From East and West, Norlli

find S(tutli Come Our Friends!

We of the Senior Class wish to express our
deepest eppreciation to these cur ccmpcnions
along the way who have, by their gifts large or

small, made possible the publication of "The Orb".
Their names are listed in columns known to us as

"Friendship Ads."

These lists do not include the great number of friends who have contributed to

the support of the School, but only those who have given to this immediate cause.

"Grace be unto you, and peace from God our Father, and from the Lord Jesus

Christ."—Phil, 1:2.

LONDON

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Murray

Mr. and Mrs. James Elgie

Henrietta Gardner

A Friend

Mr. William Mann
Mr. and Mrs. A. Squires

Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield

Margaret Aitken

Helen Dickinson

Mrs. I. W. Thorburn

Clarence Hill

Mr. Arthur Burgess

Marjorie Vincent

Gwen Arnold

Margaret Dobbie

Dorothy M. Dobbie

Anne Martin

Mrs. Garnet Bain

Jessie Bain

Margaret Bain

Anne Bain

Mrs. Adam Green

Wilfred Newans
Miss A. Hussey

Phyllis McDougall

Hazel Coombes
Marjorie Gregory

Mrs. Lockhart

Donna Moisse

Bob Hallam

Mr. and Mrs. F. Cams
Mrs. Vansickle

Mr. and Mrs. G. Schard

Mrs. F. Hallam

Mr. David Penman
Mrs. William Bull

A Friend

Mrs. James Ross

Grace Mitchell

A Friend

Pastor James Gibson

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe
Pauline Moore
Mrs. L. W. Vail

Edna Vail

Russ Oaks
Mrs. C. Young
George Hallam

Mary Houston

Art. Murfin

Dorothy Dickinson

George Houghton

Harry McKenzie

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Ralph Hamilton

Renee Erwin

Mr. and Mrs. J. Taylor

Muriel Taylor

Hugh Buchanan
Mrs. C. Bullock

Mary Ross

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Twine

Verne Humphreys
Ivor Bodenham
Mrs. A. Grant

Mr. Thomas Foster

John Slomer

Norma Ruth Monture

Mrs. Kenneth Knowles

John Putherbough

Mr. R. J. Bailey

Mrs. Ernest Young
Mrs. S. E. Dickinson

Mrs. F. H. Traver

Vivian Gran;

Don Fairful

Mrs. T. S. Brown
Lillian Burch

Terry Hulbert

J. Balfour Pittaway

Mr. and Mrs. Lance Norris

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Felker

William Green
Isabel Smith

Corporal Melvin Phippen

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Horton

Mrs. Dr. E. M. Watson

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Plank

Ruby Heide

Milton Heide

Delia Heide

Joyce Heide

Frances Pinches

Jean Pinches

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith

Mrs. H. Hopkins

Margaret Millard

Ellen Brown
L. Naylor

A Friend

Jas. Philip

Mrs. G. Teeple

Dorothy Hair

Mrs. W. Davey

Mr. and Mrs. L. Campbell

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Martens

Mr. Ward Baum
Mr. Jack McQuiggan
Mrs. Vercey Scoyne

Mr. Wm. Longhurst

Earl Chamberlain

Jeanne Cams
Margaret Cams
Thomas Divine

Mr. and Mrs. John Ship

Florence Millard

Mr. and Mrs. C. Robinson

Mrs. Olive Hartill

Mrs. Gordon Hull



SEEING THE FIT THROUGH XRAYEYES

COMFORT. SHAPE
4-.0 WEAR ENSURED BY

CfcDOSCOPE XRAY FITTINft

DOWNTOWN I9I-I93 Dundas St.

Scientific Mistakeproof A
priceless service at no extra
cost . . . Genuine X-Ray Shoe
Fitting Machines are used at
hoth stores. . . .

gELIftSLE FOOTWEAR

LONDON EAST 662 Dundas St.

Wm. C. Benson & Co.

CHARTKRi:!) .ACCOrXTANTS

206 Douglas Bldg. 86 Bloor St. VV. New Bankof Toronto Bldg.

Windsor, Ont. Toronto, Ont. London, Ont.
Phone 3-0820 Phone KI-2I1(; Phone Mil l.');!7

STAFF:
W M. C. Bi-NSON. C.A. H. G. Li.wis, C.A. Gordon W. Bknson, C.A.

\\ . B. \\"oRTM.\N R. L. B.\TKM.AN Ed. W'iLKINS

J. A. McKiNNoN Ch.\s. S. Way Ch.\ri.i;s .McArthir John Hogben
Kin Wn.cH L. J. Beeson K. C. Joli.i:v

Norma Monti ri; Ki.i.kn L. Brown Fr.\nci:s Adams .Marii Armmronc,

ON AC:T1VE SERVICE
Jas. J. M. Simpson C.A. k. B. Taylor Roiu. \\ u.kins

L. W. Pastorh s Floyd S. W ilson

.\l ROK.\
Mrs. .1. lu, IIIk Iter

BARRIEKIKI.I)
Don. Warden

BETHANY
Mrs. Ann Veals

BOSTON
Rev. A. J. and Mrs. Uicda\

BYRON
Ella Semple

BK.\N I FORI)

Riilh Woodman
.Vr. and Mrs. C. Pliillit-s

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Harris
Mr. and .Mrs. Ernie Tanner
Joe Vaughan M
Edna Norseworthy
Eleanor Teakle I



' Tnisl God to overiome your difficulties. lie has thousands of years of experience.

Jjcmdon OrUcuu

"Blazing New Trails With The Old Faith"

We love- Him because He first loved us;

We serve Him because the love of Christ constraineth us:

We look for His coming because He has promised to return

;

We trust Him because He never fails.

JOYFUL SINGING - SWEET FELLOWSHIP
HEARTY WELCOME

'Holdini; forth the Word of Life."—
Phil 2:1()

CuMPI.IMENTS OF

Gospel Tabernacle
FKEKMAN, ONTARIO

A. N. Lambshead, Pastor

THE SUDAN UNITED MISSION
SOURCE, Interdenominational— Members of len denominations co-operate

with the Mission on its four large fields in the Sudan.
SCOPE, International—Seven co-operating National Branches— British

South Alrican, Australian, Danish, Norwegian, American and Canadian
STANDARD—The Mission stands true to the great Fundamentals of the Faith

It believes in a super-naturallv revealed Message of Redeeming Love cen
tred in Christ and His finished work on Calvary.

SUPPORT—The Mission is dependent on the voluntar\- offering of the Lord's
people for the support of its work.
Applications for service or inquiries unit be oladly received l)\ llie Secrelarv.

Rev. .s. L. Boelimer, Room 237, 73 Adelaide St. W., Toronto 1, On'l.
CHEQUES and Money Orders should be made payable to the St'DlXLXITED .}riSSI().\ and sent !o the same address.



\\ hen in St. Marys Worship with us at

St. Marys Baptist Tabernacle
Rev. L. Robblin

( ONGRATLLATIONS—
To the 1944 Graduation Class of the

London Bible Institute

"A Beacon set upon a hill the light of which cannot be hid."

DUNNVILLE GOSPEL TABERNACLE
(Associated Gospel Churches of Canada)

"OUR SUFFICIENCY IS OF GOD"

Recommending the"L. B. I." to all young people seeking plain, practical,
positive Bible Training.

A FRIENDLY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
S. \\'. Hclmcr, Pastor

Mr. Ben. Blackwell

Mr. J. P. Fiiinegaii

"But if we walk in the light

as He is in the light, we
have fellowship one with

another, and the blood of

Jesus Christ His Son clean-

seth us from all sin.

— I John 1:7.

Mr. n. Hopkins

Mr. R. ir. Eckstein

Mr. Rnv Freclaiul

Welcome To

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WATERLOO

Rev. J. II. Peer, Pastor

I was glad when they said unto me,

Let us t;n into the house of the Lord.

—Ps. 122:1

BRANTFORD

Corporal Ralph Liitham
Mrs. Adkins
Adelene Adkins
Marion Adkins
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nicholson
.Mr. and Mrs. N. Latham
Florence De Francisco

Mr. and Mrs. R. Fowler
.i Friend
Barbara Smith
Ida Vanlassel
Mr. F.dwin A damson
Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Elsie Greening
Nellie Smith
Elinore Cou<ie

Dorothy McDonald
Mr. and Mrs. William Kerr
Beatrice Smith
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Smith
^fr. and Mrs. Bruce Steed-

man
.Mrs. B. Gardiner
.1 nne Pearce



'// isn't the style of the Bible thai makes it inipopiilar willi moderns, hut the fact

that it cramps their style."

The LoihKmi Yoiiii<j People's Fellowshi|)

Claims

' LONDONVS YOUTH FOR CHKIST'

President—Ken. L. Welch, 18 BeIU\ue A\e.

Vice-President—Bern. Corrin, llnivcrsity of Western Ont.

Secretary—Betty Meaden, 129 Duchess Ave.

Treasurer— Ralph Hamilton.

UNEVANGELIZED
FIELDS MISSION

Pioneers for Christ

One hundrt'd missionaries aided by
one hundred and thirty trained na-
tional workers.

SPHERES
Pac-..\n Tribes of Belgian Conc.o,

Central Africa

Brazilians and Indians of North
Brazil, South America

Papuan Headhunters of British New-
Guinea

Negroes of Haiti, West Indies

Moslems and Jews of French
MoRdccii, XoRiH Africa

"LIGHT AND LIFE"
bi-monthly publicMlioii

OFFICES
1 162 N. 63rd St. 18 Howland Ave.
Philadelphia31, Pa. Toronto4, Can.

E. J. Pudney, General Secretary

SUNDAY
SCHOOL
LITERATURE

Teaching the Word of God

every Sunday, Quarterlies

and Papers.

Sunday School Officials

may apply for free samples

Address:

UNION GOSPEL PRESS

Box 6059 Cleveland, Ohio

COMPLIMENTS OF

WEST FERRY GOSPEL TABERNACLE
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Rev. and Mrs. V. D. Trimmer

Hiawatha St. Baptist Church - St. Thomas, Ont.
H-elpful

I-nspirational
S-piritual

EBENEZER—"Hitherto hath the Lord helped us."

Mr. R. I. Wheaton—Pastor



KENSALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH

On Springbank Bus Line, London, Ont.)

James Gibson, Pastor. Douglas Shuter, Assistant

SUNDAY. 7 p.m.

"A Message of Love, Light and Life."

When In Kitchener attend . . .

BENTON STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
Benton at St. George St.

SUNDAY -Services, H.OO a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

MONDAY at 8.00 p.m.. Young People's Meeting.

WEDNESDAY at 8.00 p.m., Mid-week Prayer Service.

SATURDAY at 8.00 p.m.. The Youth Centre.

(T5H ye steadfast, unmovable, al\va>s abounding
^-^ in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye

know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord."
— I ("or. 15:.58.

Hamilton Koad Gospel Hall
Corner of Little Grey St.

SUNDAY Services, 10.30 a.m., 2.4.5 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

TUESDAY Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.

Congratulations to thi' (lass of 11*44.

HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O'Neill, Pastor

A Cordial Welcome A Message of Hope

Cor. Hamilton Road and Highbury

BAL.\
Mrs. James Sahanalieti
Mrs. Dan. Commandant
Mr. Wesley Sahanatien
Gordon Sahanatien

CAIN.SVILLE
Mike Mtisikov
Jack .\Iusikov

COPETOVVX
Mr. and Mrs. J. IF. Roberts

DETROIT
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roberts

DUNNVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ilelmer

Mr. and .Mrs. Clayton Smith

.Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Culvert

Mr. II'. A. Coleberry

Mr. N. Penner
Mr. T. Scott

Mr. H. Marshall
Mr. W. J. Griffith



"A saint is often under a cross, never a curse."

PLAN TO SPEND A WEEK AT

PARIS BIBLE CONFERENCE
iliih Aiinii.il)

PARIS. ONTARIO — JULY 29th to AUGUST 7th, 1944

An Ideal \acation tor body, soul and spirit at a Bible Conference with a

record of eleven years of spiritual blessing and victory for many souls.

Two of Ontario's prominent Gospel preachers will be on the staff:

—

REW H. R. WHITING. B .\.. Meaford. Ont.
RK\". O. E. SFROri.L, noted radio pastor of Toronto. Ont.

SPECIAL MUSIC AND RADIO MINISTRY THROUGHOUT
Reasonable Rates

For Lilerntttre and Particulars write—Paris Bilite Conference, Box ,912, Paris, Out.

MOORE ST.
Between High -St.

and Wellington Rd.Bethel Chapel
SERVICES HOW THAT

Sunday 10.30 a.m. Communion ('hri>i liied for our sins, that He
.Sunday, 2.45 p.m. Bible School was buried, and that He rose again

Sunday, 7 p.m. Gospel the third day, according to the

Wednesday. 8 p.m. Praver and Scriptures.— 1 Cor. 15:3-4.

Bible Study.

EGERTON STREET GOSPEL HALL
(Three blocks south of Dundas)

Our desire is to provide a ministry- that will he edifyiiit; to the children

of God; to promote a fellowship that recognizes the unity of the liod}-

of Christ : and to proclaim a gospel that will bring salvation to the lost.

ARGYLL PARK GOSPEL HALL
Dundas at Manitoba

"No good thing will He withhold from them that

walk uprightly." Ps. 84:11.



A hearty Welcome awaits All at . . .

SOUTH ZORRA BAPTIST CHURCH
Two miles north of Woodstock on the 13th Line.

Founded 1870—and where, by God's Grace, the Gospel Message still goes forth.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Preaching Service, 11 a.m.

"That in all things He might have the preeminence."— Col. 1:18.

Gait Needs the Gospel
FORWARD B.APTIST CHURCH, the centre of evangelism and widely

known as the singing chnrch. is presented with a real challenge in its present

overcrowded condition.

Here is a congregation without a church: a real opportunit\- to invest

lor ETERNITY and assist in the erection of a New Chi-rch this Sitmmicr.

We ask two things of ever\' Christian right now!

Pray for us daily. . . . Help us Financially.

Building Finance Committee:

LORNE JOH.\NNES. ReV. H. MURDOCH, JR., AlBREV L.\TIMER,
Chairman, Pastor. Treasurer,

75 Bond St., Gait. 24 Blenheim Rd., Gait.

GOSPEL CHAPEL
Ottaway at Adelaide

RISSIAN AND ENGLI.SH .SI:R\'ICES

'TJierc is none other name under heaven given among men
^vhe^eb^' we must be saved."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corry, Pa.

"A Church with a Bible Message."
"A Full and Faithful Christian Ministry."

"This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus
came into the world to save sinners."— I Tim. 1:15.

Rev. F. G. Whiteman, Minister

DUWVTLLE Mr. and Mrs. C. Warren Mrs. D. M. Blackmere
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ross Mr. and Mrs. B. Milchell Mr. and Mrs. G. Barber
Mr. and Mrs. J. Von Keitz Helen Milchell
Mrs. Wray Newman Doris Milchell r-r^M-A MC-rr>\\nv-
Mrs. Ilerberl Bell , .

GOW ANS I OWiN
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lynn u^^V'^n^ j , Mr. and Mrs. Harold Neahle
Mr. and Mrs. F. Martin ^^•" ^- Dobson, Leeds

,^^ ^„^ ^j^^ j,,„, \yiiiia,„s
John Comfort FREEMAN Janella Williams
Rolf Von Keitz Mr. Freeman Barber Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Krotz



"IIV rise in glory as ut sink in pride."

Slieddeii Baptist (ihiircli

Shedden. Ontario

Pastor

—

Thomas H. Bikcii

"By this shall all men know that ye

are My disciples, if ye have love one to

another."

BIBLE HOUSE AND
TRACT DEPOSITORY

oil King William St.

Hamilton. Out.

\\". Jones, Prop.

( O.Ml'i.lMI-.N I ^ Ui ....

WENDELL HOLMES
BOOKSHOPS

LONDON LONDON HAST ST. THO^LAS

(London BiMc Socict\-)

Phone Met. 15.?2 119 King St.

MOORE
PAINT SERVICE

(Opposite Market

MARTIN-SENOUR PAINTS
Wallpapers and Supplies

The Challenger

Magazine
CoNVEME.NT Sj/K,

Meets Voir Needs!

Cost—One Dollar a Year.

Crusader Bookshop
1307 Bloor West Toronto, Can.

Perfect Circle Piston Rings

Lloyd H. .\lford

LONDON WINDSOR



The AII-R(hiih1 Evrrv Week

CHRISTIAN JOURNAL
The busy Sunday School Teacher who uses The Sunda\

School Times knows that every week new lesson study material

will be delivered right to his home. And that there are ten

departments from which to choose in each issue, with the lead-

ing lesson exposition by Dr. H. A. Ironside. More than enough

material to give plenty of reserve power in teaching the class.

Every earnest Christian Worker who reads the Times knows

that in it he will find the answer to many a puzzling problem

in its "Notes on Open Letters" and its special articles dealing

with interesting phases of Rilile study and truth.

The alert Christian men and women who read the Times

know that this is an easy wa>- to keep U|> with religious news

of the world. Once a month Ernest Gordon presents unusual

bits of news in his World Survey of Religious Life and Thought.

To do this, Mr. Cordon reads several hundred books and peri-

odicals in a year, in a number of different languages.

Christian people everywhere, in all walks of life, who re.ul

the Times know that in addition to these many regular features

there are special series of articles throwing light on Bible pro-

phecy, doctrine, great Christian conflicts, and other subjects

\ital to Christian thinking toda\'.

Why don't you give this eighty-five-year-old Christian journal

a good se\"eral months' trial— starting right now.-"

SPECIAL SHORT-TERM OFFER

24 Weeks for $1.10
Annual rate $2.25. In Clubs of 5 or more,

$1.75 a year for each subscription.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES CO.
325 N. 13th Street Philadelphia, Pa.

GUELPH KITCHENER Mr. ami Mrs. P. L. Becker
Mr. and Mrs. E. Diirslou Esther M Knelil Edna Pufall
Shirley Stowe Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Kiielii Mr. and' Mrs. R. Toman
Mrs. /-red. Green luiinst Felhaber

'

'^^''- "'"^ Mrs. M. Peqiieonal

HAMILTON 'iris Sumner Rulh Becker

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Groh Alberla Holwarth ;\{'--
'•"d ^'/"j £'"•' <^"'''<''--''-

ici I Mrrnv .lean aiders ttara I mhach

Rev. C. Warden
Don. Sims



'Learn from the hiker Ihiil. properly borne, your pack will keep your hark straight.

BIBLES - TESTAMENTS - GOSPELS - HYMN BOOKS
Scripture Portions - Commentaries - Sunday School Supplies - Tracts - Booklets

Missionary Literature - Scripture Wall Texts - Mottoes - Teachers' Aids

Expository Works - Scripture Text Greeting Cards - Etc.

A. G. Phillips' Estate Free Tracts Depot

"THE BOOK" ROOM
Market Square 15 Richmond Bldg. London, Ontario

MESSENGER COMPANY OF CANADA LTD.
Announce Their New Line of

CHRISTMAS CARDS SACRED CALENDARS, ETC.

Agents and Church organizations can easily raise money by selling our 1944

Box assortments of Christmas Cards. Scripture Verse and Secular assortments.

Choice Greetings, latest designs.

ALSO SCRIPTURE CALENDARS
Special Xew ricsign for 1945 — Good profits on nil items

\\ rile for particulars

Messenger Company of Canada Lid.

60 Front Street, W. Toronto, Ont.

CHRISTIAN BOOK NOOK
u)p|)()sitL- the ArmduriL'Si

3201 J Dundas St. London, Ontario Phone Met. 2232W

Bibles—Chorus Books—Commentaries
Church and Sunday School Supplies

Good News Tracts—Plaques and Mottoes

Come In - Phone In - Write In

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND A WELCOME ALWAYS

Golden Rule Bool^ Store
.St. Luke (i::il

187 King Street East KITCHENER Dial .5-59'27

Suppliers of

BIBLES - REFERENCE BOOKS
RELIGIOCS BOOKS- CHURCH, SUNDAY SCHOOL

AND STUDENTS' SUPPLIES

Bi-; Frkic To \'isit The Stork



THE FIRST CLASS
SHOE REPAIR

•
"Thou wilt keep Him in perfect peace whose mind is

stayed on Thee: because He trusteth in Thee."

Isaiah 26:3

It Pays to Serve the Lord

tp:lephone met. 247

Franks - Haygarth - Mitchell Limited

Printers and Publishers

Ruling and Bookbinding

YORK and WELLINGTON .STREET.S LONDON, ONT.

KITCHENER
Russell Lau'son
Eugene Felhaher
Mervin Wilkie
Mr. Scott Thnmpsoii
Mrs. A. Horn nth
Angeline Boehmer
Mr. and Mrs. .S. Mover
Betlv Boehmer

Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Laulenschlager

.Alberta Holwarth
Jean Gilders

L.XMBETH
Miss N. Jones

NESTLETON
L/Cpl. Jack Hannu

.\K\V YORK
Rev. and Mrs. V. Trimmer

Buffalo

NI.AG.AR.A F.XLLS
Isabel Clinton
Mrs. Harry Galley
Mrs. K. E. Vaughan



"Easy street and the slrai'Jil ami iiarr<n,' path do not Intersect."

STORAGE
TPUNK5 AND
SINGLE PIECES

i

COMPLETE FACILITIES

for Storage of artick's of all kinds

are availal)k' in our thoroughly

modern warehouse. Trunks and

their contents, stored here in separati'

fireproof compartments, for long or

short periods, are out of the way, yet

safer than at home, and readil>-

obtainabk^ when needed. Lowest

rates prevail always.

F. B. DIXON CO.
MOVING - PACKING - STORAGE

438 Talbot Street Met. 3170 London

HAPPELL'S
SHOE STORE

Dunnville, Ontario

Large Stock of Shoes

for All Purposes

SHOES REPAIRED

VCe are interested in your

Comfort

!

( (>m|)liments of

W. L. MARA
Importer of

Dry Cioods and House Furnishings

Ladies' Readv-to-\\'ear Garments

134 Dundas St. 135 Carling St.

Telephone Metcalf 1684



BROWETT EYE INSTITUTE

D. W. BROWETT, R.O.; F.C.S.O.,

OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIST

Specialist in the correction of eye defects, and in the relief of func-

tional disorders of the ej'cs. Reasonable rates - Reliable Scr\ire

273 Queens (Cor. Wellington) Metcalf 2162

Ken. Smith's Fruit Market

Finest in Fruits and Vegetables the Year Round

Free Delivery

Largest Stock in the City ^^'e Appreciate Your Patronage

Metcalf 2525 253 Dundas Street

If in Poor Health . . . Consult the

LONDON DRUGLESS HEALTH CLINIC

Owned and Operated by

H. O. LANGFORD Chiropractor
Specializing in All Chronic Ailments

ELECTRO-THERAPY MINERAL FUME BATHS

Phone Met. 4710 423 Colborne St., London

COSSEY'S DRY GOODS
THE MILL END STORES

"The Print Centre of Western Ontario"

Curtains - Draperies - Sheets - Pillow Cases - Towelling
Linens - Wool Blankets - ^^'ash Goods

2 STORES
LONDON 225-227 DUNDAS STREET PHONE MET. 7533
ST. THOMAS 591 TALBOT STREET PHONE 471

OAKVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. .Snyder
Barbara and Phyllis Snyder

OWEN SOUND
Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Macnah

OTTAWA
Georgina Lambshead

OSHAVVA
Eva .Swallow

Mrs. Percy Taylor

.'i Friend

-Mr. and Mrs. H. Lyons
Mrs. M. McQuaid
Mr. C. Hooper

Mrs. .T . Diigan

Mr. and Mrs. E. Johiislon

Mrs. C. Lainson

.Agatha Morey
Josephine Sweet

Donald McQuaid
Mr.and Mrs. W.S..A rmstrong



Aw I so small thai il matters not, tlioii^li I take not my />!are in the plan.' Ash
Ivourself tliut icheii next voii lose voiir collar-stud."

Metcalf 5293\V Office: 3 Janes St.

S. H. ELGIE & SON
BUILDERS

London Ontario

"If iii\- peopk', wliicli ATL- calk'd b\'

iii\- name, shall humbk' thonisclws,
and pray, and seek my Face, and turn
from their wicked vva\s; then will I

hear from Heaven, and will forgive
their sin. and will heal their land."—
II Chron. 7:14.

COMI'LIMENTS OI"

DARRAGH
STUDIOS
214 Dundas Street

London, Onf.

COSTAIN OFFICE MACHINES CO.

ROY.\L TYPEWRITERS

.Mimeograph Uuplicators and Supplies Marchaiit Calculators

Todd Cheque Writers and Signers Todd Safety Cheques
Adding Machines Carbons Ribbons Paper Rolls

New and I'scd Equipment— .\11 Types— Expert Ser\ice

365 Richmond St. Fair. 3362 London, Ontario

yl/umm y^ssociafion

Our Prayer for the Graduates of '44:

"THAT CHRIST MAY BE ALL"

Christ IN You —Personality of Hope—Col. 1:27

Christ FOR You —Power for Victory—Rom. 8:31

Christ WITH You — Presence of Fellowship— Isa. 7:14

Christ BEFORE You — Promise of Guidance—John 10:4

Christ ABOVE You — Priest of Intercession—Heb. 4:14

Christ AROUND You—Protection from Condemnation— Isa. 32:2



WATT LETTER SERVICE
360 Richmond Street Met. 4686 London, Ontario

MAILING SERVICE:
A complete Mailing Service cover-

ing 48 items, that you can use to ad-
vantage in your business. For in-

formation on any part of this service.

Phone Met. 4686.

CHURCHES:
\\ e have a special campaign for

churches that has proved verv suc-
cessful in IXCREASIXG ATTEND-
ANCE and IMPROVING FIN-
ANCES.

For Service that Satisfies

JACKSON^S
RADIO
SERVICE

Met. 488 .^92 Waterloo St.

Third Door South of Dundas

EDITH HILL ADAMS
.\cademy of Hawaiian Music

Studios: 292 Dundas Si.

Opposite Bell Telephone Bldg.
Residence: 72 Egerton St., Fair. 575J

Instruction in String Instruments
Fairmont 240\V London, Out.

PECKHAM ELECTRIC
740 Dundas St.

TeL Fair. 1252

Wiring and Repairing

HINES ERNIE R.

HINES

Expert Watch and
Jewelry RepairsJEWELLER -

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Wedding Rings, Gifts, Etc.

Metcalf 4272312 Dundas Street Opp- Armouries

"It will Pa\- \o\\ to .See Us."

SUCCE.SS TO THE GRADUATES OF

The London Bible Institute

Harrison & Skinner

520 DUNDAS STREET

OSHAWA
Jean Armstrong
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sweet
Mrs. Wilberl Brant
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Hooper
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Trick
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Edgar
Kenneth Haskitl

Mr. Donald Haskill
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. .-litkois

Mr. and Mrs. E. Stacey
Audrey Campbell
Mrs. G. Norman
Margaret Pierson
Dorothy Collen
Mrs. P. Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. Ilulbert

Mrs. Brooks
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wilkins
.loan Wilkins
Mr. and Mrs. .4 . F. Chumbley

PORT PERRV
L/Cpl. W. E. Midgtey



"Tlie devil thrims Diiid. but dirt Ihrozcii is 'ground lost.

Seabrook - Harris Paper Products

WRAPPING PAPER and PAPER SPECIALTIES

WASHROOM SIPPLIICS

251 Ilorton Street Phone Met. 631 London, Ont.

COMPLETE OEEICE OUTEITTERS
DESKS, FURNITURE, FILES, SAFES
AND GENERAL STATIONERY LINES

HAY STATIONERY CO. LTD.
331 RICHMOND STREET

London, Ontario Phone Metcalf 5600

co.mplimi:nts of

J. R. SHUTTLEWORTH & S0IN8
LIMITED

377 DUNDAS street LONDON, ONT.

NELSON'S FRUIT MARKET
Fresh imported and Homc-Grown Fruits and \'egcta!jles

Prompt and Courteous Service

Free Delivery

Fairmont 2989 748 Dundas Street



Cecil paker ^tubio
391 Talbot Street LONDON, ONTARIO Fairmont ,<0I0

STUDIO OF HOME PORTRAITURE
CHILDREN AND WEDDINGS A SPECIALTY

I.tl»Tal l>i^,-ni,„l -or all in Ills Mau!. inns in Fn-ning hy Apf'inlm i:l

COWAN HARDWARE LIMITED
HARDWARE

(.LASSWARIC AM) SILXKRWAKK

METCALF 3461 CITY-WIDE DELIVERY

258 Talbot Street Fairmont 654\V

D. A. McKAY
CARPRNTKR CONTRACTOR

Alterations and Rejjair \\'ork. Estimates Furnished.

COMPLIMENTS OF

TIMBRELL'S
MARKET

255 DUNDAS STREET

PRINCE ALBERT
Robert Midglev
Mr. and Mrs' K. Middle
Albert Midgivv

PETERBOROUGH
Mabel Midglev -

Ada Ruse

PONTYPOOL
Ivan Kellett

SCOTTSMLLE
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin limit

SMITH'S FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bray

SASKATCHEWAN
Sgt. Pete Voth

Ethel Williams McCord
\'erna Williams McCord

SHEDDEN
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ilaiiiihtn

Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Chamberlain

Jiettv Sclirader

A mia Mae CI abb
Erie Stat'ord



Congratulations to the . . .

GRADUATING CLASS of 1944

Grace United Young People's Fellowshij)

Our Text - Rom. (i:(i

ST. .M.XRVS
Rev. L. Robltti

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Diirr

Mr. and Mrs. Neill Null
Mr. and Mrs. A . B. Titley
Mrs. G. Lawrence
Miss Isabelle Wallace
Doris M. Willits

Mr. and Mrs. L. U'riuhl

ST. THOM.KS
Mrs. Stewart
David Dodson
Mrs. W. Millignn
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips
Violet Davis
Ray Johnson
Roma Targelt

.Mrs. .McC'iillv

Lita Ilahermeil
Mr. and Mrs. X. .Xidl

Miss Jean Sould
Mr. Thomas Criindon

ST. THOM.^S
Mrs. Ion
Margaret Ion
.Mvrlle Icn

Donald Whitelaw
Mr. and Mrs. B. Gimmel
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gallagher
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stark
Ernie Gallagher
Mrs. Rich
Mrs. Milligait

Cpl. and .Mrs. h'.lwood Wright
Harold Hood

Mr. Freeman .indrews
.1 Friend
Grace Steveyison

Rhela Cornell
Mr. and Mrs. Axford
Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Mrs. P. Herbert
Mr. and Mrs. (). .Mansell
Bud Faulds

STR.\TFORI)
Grace Rrwling

TORONTO
Betty Collar
.1 Friend
\'era .Musikov
.Mr. and .Mrs. G
FJsie Williams

TORONTO
Marjorie Thompson
A my Joy

WINDSOR
Mrs. John M. Gunn, Jr.

WINGHAM
Mr. and Mrs. 11'. Pocock
Mr. and Mrs. .\. Proctor

WOODSTOCK
.1 Friend
Cecily Ilardwick
Mrs. L. Bartley
Mrs. P. Macnah
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Radford
.Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ropp

Mr. and Mrs. J. Falconer

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Falconer
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cam
Mrs. H. Collar

Vivian MacLean
Mrs. .4. Pryce
Mrs. Frank Collar

Mrs. Bruce MacLean

phell

W.ATERFORD
Mrs. James Boyle
Harold Rainey
Evelyn Boyle

W.ATERLOO
Helen Mank

WOODSTOCK
.Mr. and Mrs. Geo

.McA Ipine
.Mrs. C. Tait
.Mrs. E. Stewart
Douglas Bartley
Gweneth Clayton
Bruce .Murray
Clare Barttev

WELL.VND
.1 Ifred H. Wiener
Mrs. T. M. Monts

BR.ANTFORD
Mrs. George ^fusikov
Doris Wehiler

We



CONSIDER YOUR WAY

"There is a way that seemeth right unto a

man, but the end thereof are the ways of

death."—Prov. 16;25.

Man's Way
"The way of man is froward and strange."

"My thoughts are not your thoughts neither

are My ways your ways."

"They are all gone out of the way, they are

together become unprofitable; there is none
that doeth good, no, not one."

Prov. 21:8; Isa. 55:8; Rom. 3; 12.

God's Way
"As tor God, His way is perfect." "Thou wilt shew me the path of life." "Having therefore . . .

boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus, by a new end living way . . . through

the veil, that is to say, his flesh."—Ps. 18:30; Ps. 16: 1 1; Heb. 10:19, 20.

Jesus said, "I am the way, the truth and the life, no man cometh unto the Father but by Me."

"He that cometh unto Me I will in no wise cast out." "He that hath the Son hath life and He that

hath not the Son hath not life."—John 14:6; John 6:37; I John 5: 12.

CHOOSE GOD'S WAY !

"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and

thou shalt be saved."--Acts 16:31

This is the Way , , .

Walk Ye In It

"In the way of righteousness is life;

and in the pathway thereof is no death."

—Prov. 12:28.
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